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•

Minutes of the Meeting of tbe Executive Committee
University of New Mexico,held at the office of
the- Chairman at 1.00 p.m. Scpt.13,1918
Present--Dr.Boyd,Dr.Reidy,Mr.Brooks.
Meeting called to order.
Electrical & Mechanical
Engineer.
Dr .Boyd st8.ted th~t 10:11" .Ray, Professor of Physics and Engineering, had resigned, and asl{ed ·to be authorized to employ ~Er.CoaJ.1ran
a t a salary of ~~2, 000.00 for the yeal", as Electrical Engineer, and to
contract wi til him as Mechanical Engineer, for ~~600. 00 ,payuble quarter171"-, to superin.tend and look after tbe installation of all additional
equipment, mechanical ·devices etc.,demanded by the Students Military
.Tr8.ining Corps, and to supervise all of this work during the year, and
he was so authorized.
Chamber COl11r.1erce
'11118 Chairman read a letter received ttd.3 morning from the
Secretary of the Chamber of Commerce', iilr.Aldo Leopold, as fo11ows:-

Albuquerque , N.. J.,~ • Sept. 11, 1918

•

Mr.G.L.Brooks
Board of Regents
University of New Mexico
Albuquerque,New Mexico
Dear Mr.Brooks:
In accordance with my letter of Aug.22, the
University Co-operation Committee of the Chamber of COiTImerCe
has been holdine; itself in readiness t6: accompany representat:Lves of the University to Santa Fe for the purpose
of procuring ftmds from the State Council of Defense to
provide tbe necessary equipillent for handling the students
to be enrolled in the military course for the coming year.
At the last meeting of the Board of Directors, I was asked 1inat was being done by the University toward prOViding this equipment, and I told them of m;T o.onv8rsation . .7 it}:: you, stating tbat you hoped to be ~b1e to
take action at an early date.
Do not hesitate to call upon us at the
possible moment that it 13 possible to proceed
with this matter.
e~rliest

The Directors also asked me what part of the
appropriation made by the Chamber of Comr,~erce had
so far been expended, and I ihformed thEm that a little
over half of the money had been used. Inasmucll as more than
the origini1 quota of students have already been obtained,
I was instructed to request that only such part of the total
of $1,000. necessary to obtain 82tisfactory·rosults be expended. As you know, the appropriation of $1,000. was somewhat of a di"ain on our fj,nancia1 1"8801.1.roes, and. 8..'!ly l,1nexpended balance that can be turned in vril1 accordingly be
appreciated by ·t!J.e Chamher. This is not to be eonstr'ued as
~!~1, 000.
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al'cq"tl8st to. caRl a halt upon the campaign,' but
so fill" as seems advan- .
O'nl~r a ~C(I~'~~t·
1 \"..lA.IV.:::> . ,.~t"to carry it
tageous as far as the' 8kpendi~ture 'of mane;} is concerned.
•

j,

C...

t,.i

I

'. Naturally the BoaTel o'f 'Directol"s ViCY'C; delighted
with the excellent results which had been obtained.
Gopj.es of .Ulis .letter are bei~gsenf to Dr.Boj·c"
and to Mr. V!illiams .. ".
'.

. Verx truly yours,
(SIgned) . ALDO LEOPOLD,
Secretary •

f

. 'A1'so his answer addressed and delivered to Mr .Leopold ttJ-is f.orenoon,
as folloI'13:-

M~.Aldo Le6pold,Sec'y
,
Albuquerque' Chail1ber Com.nlel";ce
City

Sept.13,1~8

.

Dear Mr.Leopold:

Have this moment received ~roul" letter of day-hefore-yesterday, and .h;:we to g.ay in answer that Dr. Boyd and ;:Jec:('et:ar~r of State Lueero had
a wl'·th
.., TI1"'''t i n-c)
]·nst1?,·t'c"'io·
f1"o':1
_... Mr ."Q,r,c"l'naer
..
--0
. , "mne',>
\,..'..........
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11_ n'"
v
_
j(
the Board of ~eg8nts,. in relation to the Council of
Defense providing funds fe>r necessary equipment
1;o..·~"1-~·~ng·'"
·~·
(TC>nc· ..... ~l ""'-"S111't o&'
-·'h·ic'·
the.'
uu
v .l.J. c . , t'he'
... .;;.
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H.l..
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expression of friendly feeling an~ fa~oratle atti· tude' on. the part <;?f Mr. Springer.·
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The writ-ell" has ho.d one. or two con(erences with Governor Lindsey on the s~me sliliject,
and his attitude is quitE; favorable.
"
.
.
I ',had ::llJ.'cady arrarig·eq;. this morning,
before,- ·receiving. y~:n.lr, lettel" i for. D. meeting of the
Executive ComJ11itt,ee . .of the ·Boar.d, of Re-gents,for this
afternoon to line up a v:i.si t to SC,1l.ta Fc on tb.is sub.:ject, vlith.a view 01'- cODsult:1.ng you and' the Cb3Jnbei;'
'of COJ::1.TnerCO 'Committee il.fl soon as we had made this
ou tlj.ne to pres'ent, 'to ~)'ou., t}:H~ t is to q,ay, this afternoon or this evening, i~ pos~ible.
.

r> •
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..

'llb.1s line. of- acti,on c()ulC. not be taken
at an o9.rJ.j~r dat~ :tflrough. the (act that. we did not
know e.vi$n app:;:"oximately hOVJ mncb mon~y 'Hould be 1"equ.ired' l,l.ntijlf'.Rt evening, ,and while .pstimate h8..d
been'n~,'ldc sf10jdilg that about ~~20,OOO.OO would be necessary for ext). . [\.. equipment on, account· of military
teaching, Y'ilt: th,81'1eWr)illd be, ot:l.er expenses which had.
not boe11 .figured,. out ano. arrived
until we re6e'ived
the .Ltds l!lte yesterd5,,-y aft~rnoon :1;:01" 12 shop build...
,,1' xV
"0' , anQ..'vVh'
• 11
.,
. "1"
.
b
·· lngs
.:::4
__ lC . ~'18 nor! .d:n.,?w WJ.. ..L cost, a out
$15,000.60, h~nce the ConMitte~ caTh now go to Santa
Fe fOl" .:.'1. consul t!3. tion 'vd th the Council oJ.. Defense

at

•

and. will be j_D a pos i tionto s tate that the amount we
~-·1·1_ b.6 ~'JJU~v.u
J~~~ ~~~ AO •
naea~ W~

\H th ~::rour co-operation no time will be lost in
having thL:1 conference at Sante. Fe" Had we made U')E';
trip any earlier ,we would have knovm onl','F of the
:~20, 000., and could not have made even a reaoonable
guess Stt the rerni3.. :Lnde:i'.
'1'1':1.e1'e is still. another' point.. vThich baG caused
some delay and that is Vfe had to lmow YV~1ethep 01" not
we vlflre soing to have barracks for the .'mili tary students,
probo.bly 300 in number, an<.1 this que st:i..on has flnally
been solved through tho purc.hr.:.se by the Board of Regents
from the Council of Defense of all tt:.o buildings at· tho
encampment for ~~3, 5900' wi tlJ the relinquisJJment on their
part of any claim to the VIator System, \;\lhich canie tOUG
th:cough the attitude ancl kindly consideration of the
Chamber of ComJneree. '1'11.e ti'ansfel" of the se buildings
will likely be made today or tomorron. In any event, tbB
Committee visiting ~.::·anta Fe viill now know clofini tely that
no money will have to be prOVided for barracks as we can
handle t.he barrack sit.uat:1.oD through these builclings
w1::dch we have purcl-:>ased.

c.

As relat~s t.o the expenditure of $1,000. appropr:tated by the Chamber of Cormne:;,-'ce, have to say that
thg Executive Co~nittee has had nothing nhatover to do
with that subject, except authorizing Dr.Boyd to ask you
for the appropriation, 1fJhieb he dj.c1 and has had the expendi ture of the mone:iT, whatev81' it ma~{ have been
H'o·""
"'1"11
sa-Jr 1"·1
·""1·'"
. ··onr..,e·ct.··r)~
J·'1""
17~'C>C1..,1·1·VC>
~
~V{:., .. rc··y>
~v.-....
1
vl.
~.)
l\.l+ tbat
,.,.v.,
l,...L\....~V
","u
'-'
Comlnittee will call upon him tbis stfternoon to make ;Tou
a report of everything up to tho pre~ent timB, and have
no doubt j.t will be satisfactory.
)
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I am sending you. ~t:r.is by messenger so that there
maybe nc delay in your receiving the information contained therein.
Thanking you for your letter and all consideration shown, I remain,

President Board of Regents
University of New Mexico

o

It \"laS further explained that arrangements hflcl beon mad~ with
the Chamber of COJ:nnorce to call the meeting, oftllo University Co...
_opera'Li YO Comm:i.. ttee of the Ch::..ullber of COTIUllerCe to meet at the
Chamber, of' Commerce at 3 0' eloele this aftel':;noon, at vlhic11 meeting
the members of this Committee vrill be pre sent.
0

I

'I'1l6 Ch.s.iJ:>man explained that Gen.Baca had arranged to arr:i.ve in
Albuqu.erque tOlY;ol-:'ro1l'! forenoon for the purpose of m8Jdng the transfer
, t ..e
h
~ ,
0_f' -'-1
l,.ile eneampmen t ·bU1. Id·
r lngs,
:'lna, trIa
W01..U
Cl tleet General Baca c;,
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'land complete the transfer'...... ~;-',: ,,, ,,:'
Coun
Dr.Boyd was instructed to go to Sant~ Fe~with .the Chamber of
Commerce
Committee and incon.junction with Secrete.ry of State Lucero
cil
to
meet
with
the Chamber of Commerce Committee, and other Albuquerque
of
'Dfns Committees in making the presentation to the CClu.nciJ. of Defense of
ourre'quest for 1p35,000. appropriation on the speci8.1 State fund which
was pro"itided by the extra session of the legislt:Lture for purposes of this
nature.
State
Dr. Boyd was further instructed that in the event the Stat3
Treas
Council of Dei'ense S110uld refuse 'in part or in whole the request made for help, he and Mr.Lucero Y'1ere empowered, in their discretion, to' calIon the State Treasurer and find out the prospect for borrowing the money from Permanent Land,School, or ether funds that may
be avcdlable for such purposes and on what terms.

Dorm
Space
for
girls

Heat

'rhe subject came up of providing dormitory space for girls,
the numbe:r' to be provided for 1.1.r'known at the pre sent time, for the
term to COll1:rlenCe October 1,and inasmuch as the BOYS' Dormitory wOl).ld
not be required for boys this winter, it ~as determined for the time
1:;e ing, to make such cb ange s in the BOYS' Dormi tory as woul d make :i. t
suitable for the use of girls, for tKJe coming term.
.
'rhe Chairman called attention to, and showed plans and
on radiators and fixtures installation in the. heating system of the Univers5.ty,
not only for betterment but as a fuel saving proposition, it bein estimated that probably one-half this sum could be savecl through this
installation every year.
'
fi~tres for an expenditure of between $1,500. and $2,000.

Dr.Boyd stated that he received word from the War Dept.,
that the Inspector would arrive in the State,Sept.16,
and soon thereafter would be hereto inspect. our preparations for
the Student Arnr')r Trnining Corps, and instructions. were given 'that
he. $hould be shown in every lNay possible that all preparations are be-.
ing m9.de as rapidly as pos85.ble to· take car of all s.tu.dents l~egister
:tng for thi~ course. In this connectio::,I'r.8oyd stated that up to this
time 265 had so ree;istered, and expressed the -opinion that the number
would reach ~OOat least.
.

War
·.. ·Pept
Inspctr

Wand

o

.0

Dr. Boyd pre sented corre'spondence recently had with
Mr ~A. t't • Viand, formerly professor of Civil EngineerinG at the University
in which a cla.im for $300., compenss_tion for two-thirds of his SU,'YJr,er
vacation, wa.s made. On motion, this was ordered paid.

Car
Tkts

The ChaiT'man read the following letter:-

Sept.9,19l8
Mr. George L.Brooks,President
Board of Regents
.',
University of New Mexico CITY

o
l,,--,----'-_ _~~---'-

-.-l._-------------------'L---.........-.---~

•

i

...... ~:--'

Price ~~2, 500, less 5% discount. To be delivered on
1,1918; payable ono-half in cas}l,a~d the
other half payable by means of a six-months note,
bearing 8% interest per annum after matu.rity.

N07e~ber

Yours truly,
e,l· gnA::')
\ 1'~1~r;RG17'
( '-'
.....,JiUJ-_.l.
J.J

""l~nST,TNGrpOT\T
.......
.L..-o_.,_. l ..

President
Thereupon the Chail"man was authorized to accept the proposition
as'" made through the foregoing-letter.
Bids..

•

The Chairman explained that under plans prep9.red at the
Univorsity through Dr.Boyd, bids had been obtained on
twelve shop bu.ildin~s which would be necessary for' the
Students ./I.rmy Training Corps, that is to say, for the hO\J.sinS
of the 1t19,650. equip::nent which is estimated to be necessary,
these bids being ~~11,241. from J.II..Ej~HLAN, to fU.rnis1: all material
and complete according to specific9.tior..s; also from the same
contractor $3,166. for labor and the University to fnrnish matel"ial;" also SUPERIOF: LUr.IEER (!-.:; 1,,:;ILL CO. of ~13,150., complete,
material and labor; no proposi tion has ~Tet como:; froril tbem for labor
alone •
It was furt3:ler stated tlJa t the SLJPEEIOH LlT:'~~I.'E & MILl, CO.
would lD'::ely submij. apropos:!. tion for labol" alone;; and also that
PEICHARD ~{; PRICHARD would lil{e171 s't.lbmi t a bid toda:T or tomorron.
It was ordered that the President of the Board obtain
any further bids he might think proper, and hold all oid8 in
abe:,r~mce unt:1.1 it is known '.rfh3.t provision is to be made for
funds from t::e Council of Defense or otr.er'ilise.
Insnrance

Dr.Boyd made u motion whj.ch was· sec.onc1ed by Dr.Reid":r,
that the Ch8.~~rman obte_in all addi tinnal in suraDce
necessary on the new buildinc;s l)urcl"'ased from the
Council of Defense, if the SG.::Tl3 can be had at reasonable rates.
CO:L'l"":spdc

Gregory

Dr.Boyd presented t.:ne eorl"e8pond.cnce he haclhad w:!.t.h
Captain Robert C • Gresol'y , of ,~he 33c1. Infantry, who
has becn assii~:ned to take ch8rgc of 7.·:.G Training Corps at the University, and called attention to the fact th~t he had done everything possible to get Capt. Gregory to corne here at once, but tbat
up to this t i!!1e, Tias unadvised as to when be 'lJolJld arrive.
Contract-WaY' Dept.

•

Dr.Boyd presented copy of tentative contract 1'lhich h3.d b83Yl submi +,+·8d from the
1~ral" D8pt. to re~;1"".h: in force fo:,:, 3. short
""time, until permanont contract can be made for Students Army
Training Corps. After ce..reful1y cons ider::i.n.c3 tho same, and on
motion duly made :::md seconded, Dr. :Royd was 3.U thorized to sign
the same for the University and forward it to the Dep~rtmqnt.

202
Copy
Contract

This tentative contract., in words and figures, reads
'!"_s follOws:
nEQUI~f)'l' FOn ASS I GNT':IE N'1' OF SOLDIERS OF
c'l'UD~l'-T'T'S
__ ._

).J

t

'~,ml!\;- TR '\ PHUIi (~()RPS U1\rI'I'"H:D u~'r__i t T1i'S
ARJ\~Y
.

1. ... \..1 .. _ _ ~...=.::":::-_,,:_.:..,,,_~_,
_.:..:........:.:~

.:...11.

TO

•

College (University)
a corporation
(Name of Institl,ltion)
under the laws of the State of ----------~·-hereby requests the War Department of the United Stat,es to assign to -the Ins'titution
--soldiers of
United
(Estimated number inS.A.'l'.C.Unit)
Army, mmEcers of t12e Students t Army 'l'raini:n~ Cor"ps, on the follo\JvinlS
conditions:
1. Eligible 'sttldents are to be inc1neted j.nto the United
States~rrny on their voluntary application, on or' about"
October 1,1918, and ure forthwith to be assigned on active
duty at the In'stitntion.
'
2; The Insti tutSon' 'will, after t>le aSf,ignmont of such soldiers:
th~

Sta~es

(a)

Furnish such academic instruction to'the said soldpiers as may be approved or prescribed by the War
Department, it being understood that until 'the War
Department otl;erwise indicat.es, the regular curriculum shallbo deemed approved; .. ~

(b)'

U

'::illprovlde for the p:."oper and s~r i tary h01l8 h;g of
said soldiers in as large groups as reasonably possible;

( c)

,

•

.!

Will provide meals for the said soldiers of quanti ty and quaIl ty cquj,valent to tl18 standard arl'1y
ration, and under the proper sanitary conditions;
( d)

Will provide suitable and adequate grounds for
military instruction and drill of the soldiers
and suitable offices for the military administration
of the unit;;
(e)

Will co-operate closely nith the ~ar Department and
its atrthol~ized rGpresent~.tivcs in all matters above
referred' to;
(f)
~,nll receive from its students villo are eligible for
the Students' Army Training Corps, and intficate their
intenU,on of applying for j.nc1uetion therein, only
such proportion of the usual't·uition and -other fees,
as will coVer the period from the opening of the
college year to October l,lsnp" or if more has already been recej;\,iec1, will make individual adjustment
with the students accordingly.
'

30 The TIar Department will
(a)

Provide for the military instruction of the soldiers;

•

20

•

(b)
'

.

. ; Provide 1.1,:r:d.. fornis and th~ necessal"ypersona'l ·€quipment of the soldlers to the extent practicable;'
( c·)
I.

(dl

..:j • •

oj

~.

Furnish ~eceasary ~ots,blaQketi~bed-s~cks or mattresses i6 the ext~nt practicabl~;.
'

.'

fai~o

.

the Jnstitut~op as soon ~s practicable,after
submission of duly execu.ted vouchers, the sum .of
one slollar (~?l.,GO) per day for. each soldier ass igned
to the Institution on active duty, plus the -sum of
ten cents (See noto), per day for' each soldier so
ass.igned, fol'" tuition, making a to:tal of one dollar
and ten ·cents.pel'" day pel"'·soldie~. The first voucher '·8'I..1.bIj11 ttE;:)d :will cover the per·ipd of.,two w~eks' follovling' the' induction of the soldiers and their.assignment to active duty, and w1.1l be s11bm;i..tted'monthly
t'hereafter. .
', .. '
-.

It is llnderstood that the arrangement evidenced hel"'eby shall
be temporal"'Y and that as soon as practicable a permanent contract' shall be made between the Insti tt1.tion and the War Department, covering the period. to .July 1,1918. The b9.sis of
that contract with respoct to .payment shall be reimbursement
for the actual and necessary'costs of providing the instruction, subsistence and hou.sing required duripg the entil"'e period of the contractual relation with the Val" Department,
. ,the neces~ary adjustments to be made accordingly, provided
that the per diem allowance to .be made for cost of academic
instruction shall not exceed. the regul?-r per diem tuition
. .c~large
of· the Insti tutlon.
..
.

•

, the

. ' .

5 The Institution and the

Via I' Department will co.,.operate to
fullest extent to obtain the best results, and will
epd~avor, as soon aRpractica~le"to ar~ive at the said
permanent contr<;tct on an equitable fipancial basis, in accordance with the princ iple 'Gf, re iJllbu:rsement for' ac tual
cost~ a$ above stated.

Vfitn~sl?:

(Name

bf

.

.

.,

.

By
V!l tne s s :: .

•

Accepted
Secretary of War Dopartment
Conuni tteo .on Education and
Special Training.
Note: Insert at this point'. ~ number, of cents equal to the yearly tni tion
fOB o'f the Institution( 01...·. department tI18reof) in the college year
of 1917~19l8,divided by 270i·e.g~ on au average yeQrly tuition
fee of ~~lOO. the amount 19 00: c:.70- • )703 cents ,

204
The Chairman reported having measured up all the lUJrrber
in tho military encampment buildings 3.nd finding there
were more than 165,000 feet, and that offer of $3,500.
Camp
had been made for bui1dings,tab1es etc.,just as tlley
ste.nd, whicr, offer was made to the Council of Defense; that the
same had been accepted by the Council of Defense and that the transfer would 1i~ely be made tomorrow by General Baca.
" On motion duly made' 'and seconded,. this .acti'ori' was approved.

Military

~.'

Water'
The Chairman further .sta-ted that as rel'ates to the'pipe
System
qli:d''l'mtel'' s;Tstem put'ln 'at the caritonrnent by the Chamber of Comnlerce, that the State Oounc i1 of Defense relinqu,ished
its cl~im upon the urgent request of the Chilr.~'!:)er of Commerce
through its rre's1dent. Ht)):i ..jLB~'Mc.rHllen, and that this system
whiclT cost aboutt?6,ooo. to instill h9.,d corne to the Universit-:r
free of any e'xpe'nse othe'l" than the ~J.se cif" ~h~ land given last
year for military purposes.'W.L.Ray<
-~

Dr.Boyd stat.ed tJ::.at 'after consiJ':lting vlith the other
members of the, Exe'cutive C6:m~ni ttee, ,he had '$ent
'Prof.W.L~Ray,Professorof" Ph'yslcs & Engineering to, the Colorado
schools in the vic"lni ty of Denver, to eX3,rnimr and rCl)Ort condi'tions be inc' put into foroe there ih cormection with military
training units, and that Prof .Hay returned this" moi"ning and had
suomi tted t}le follow:tng report:-

.

'

, Sept. i3, 1~18

Copy.
Pr~sidantBoydand

lJni.-versi ty ·,of

Soard of -Rogents

rJ~~ w ·1~:IO:;~j~86

Gentlenicn·:
,I wish to submit the following report of TIl:T
. trip to Colorado to visit eL~1..le9,tional in8t1 tutions.
~
All colleges,with the exception,of ihe Scbool
of, r:!j,!'les will' apenaiJoilT. tho f:Lrst of Oct;ober. The School
of Mines has already beguh work~ Colorado C01icge,the
School of ~.1ines and Denver Un:tversi ty expec t to hOi),:3e their
students infr~ternlti houscs,boarding bou3es,a~mo~ics
and larGO class rOOli1s. Tl1e AgriclJltl.ll"C.l College is bu:tld·i'ng two b8,!"'rac1-:s, each I'd th:a capacity for ~OO men.' '
'Tl:o';r have built aj;le s s h9..1l-;ii th- D. ' caoac 1 t 'I; of 600 men.
, .The·'b2.r:. . acJ.::s &1'e being erected at a.coG'\:, of f;,30~OOO ..each.
'l'hc l':lOGS hall cost ~~20,OOO. 'I'he University of Color[',do
is also p1..1tting up barrncIrs.
All students vvb,o are of college grade vIi11,
aqcord~,ng to the latest reports, Lake up psgul::ll" college,
WQPk arid 'Uni'verisity worlr., plus the ,;,ilitary drill re.quired
by the Government.'
,Colorado College has a radio school of·200;
the Uni vers i ty ,:::,1lf.l Agricul tur9.1 College have Radio I'lOY'k,
General 1:echanics, Automob:i..leMech3.nics, CarpE;)ntry, a,nd "
Cement W,ark. These courses 8.re being e;i"\ren to enli8ted
men W!lO have been sent to the schools by tll,e Govern.ment.
'1'11e contract pl~ice for this work is ..from ~~1.20 to ~~1.70
per man, per ~iy. This iTIcludes the cost of feeding,housing
'instructioYl;and in most C:lSCS the cost of equipment.
,'Jllie l:..igher price is pe,id. in tlJ;3 beginpil1.gof a conrse. ~ncl <
when equ:lpment is pai~for, the contract price is lovlsred.

20

•

These schools h~v.e contracts t!1a t pun un til next Jnne.
1"his :i.s the only vrorl~ that th~'se :'colleges offer in . the
so-called C'lass A.'
.
I believe that the University of Ndw ~Gxico can secure
GO'Jernment "contracts for- this work in Class A, 'i-,l1.on we have
- '" WO'''~·'
t l.L.ll.;:j
'
..i....i.
...
f .acilitl·es 7'0" g~i TT"""n('
Tne course in Cernent ,l;,!ork ca.n be given by a Qivil' Engineer'ingman~ but .hewill have tiinefbrno.thi.ng else.: .
The cOl!rses in General,,-I\!Iech'an.ics oe.n 1..:.;:.. gi'vei1. if ·we have' a
. MaChine Shop,'Wood ShoP and.For"'ge Shop, and at least thre"e" instructors for this work. The courses in Automobile MeChanics
can be given without much additional expense, vvith one or two
extra 'men~"
.'do •
•
~

.. ~...

_

\i

~o

,~

J..\.

•

Very respectfully yours,
( Signe rl) 1'I T R",:1J\'Y
•
Professor of Physics
•

¥_

~

~

•

....

J •.

Expense Acct of Visit to
Colorado Colleges (Sept.13/18)

--~---Sept·5-12,19l8-~-------Fare----------~----59.00

•

Hotel & MealB~-----35.00
Telegrams and
Telephone messages
Street Car Fare--- 3.00

AJ"nount received.
Ii.ebate

IOO.GO
3.00-

Dr.Boyd tben stated that after presenting the report
Mr.Ray had. immediately presented his resignationjreading as
follows:.

•
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and he (Dr.Boyd) recoYfli'nenclod its immediate acceptance'. Notwithstanding that under bi~~ contr9,c.t fJr.Ra~r should have given 90 days
notice, yet his services, 01" rather his attitude, has been-such
that it was ordered that his resignation be immediately accepted.
Mr.Jaffa

The CtairDlar~ called at.tention to a letter from Mr.Jaffa,
received by the Secretary of ,the Univers:tt'.y-, s11m'Ting that through a
~nistake of his office force he had not received notice of the last
Board .:v'Ieeting, and exppessinghis regret at not being present; and
the Chairman there'Ll.pon re::ld the letter he bad mailed"to Mr.Jaffa,
submitting for his information a copy of tbe :Minutes of the last
Board r:leeting.
There being: no furthel" business, adjournm.cnt was
taken,subject t~ call. v
(Signed) G.L.BROOKS
Chairman

